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PENN STATE'S 808 GRANTHAM (left) is on
his way to a 22'41/2" broad jump, that won the
event for him in Saturday's 811/ 2.59 1/2 dual meet
win against the Ouantico Marines. He also won

—Col;mist. Photos by Ilia Cutler
the 220-yard low hurdles in 24 seconds. At right.
Tom Urbanik gets ready to heavicthe shot put.
He won the event with a put of 51'6" as the
Lions evened their outdoor record at 2-2.

Trackmen Smash Quantice;
Beard Sets Vault Record

By DENNIS KNECHT urday morning and entering Bob

Except for coach Chick'''Grantham in five events.
Norman, a junior from Bristol,

Werner and his track team, England, ran the 5000-meter event
very few people gate Pe"—„ in.the Los Angeles- Coliseum Fri-`

day night. where he broke the
State a chance against the Coliseum Relays record of 14:25.5:
highly-praised Quantico Ma- by two seconds, before a crowd of;

76.000, but placed fifth.
sines before Saturday's dual The winner of the event was
mein on Beaver Field. New Zealand's:BarryAnd. nobody, not 'even Werner, . 1 was

-
v,lvleGee.

. emexpected the Lionsito completely pleased." Isl or-dominate the meet with JO first man said w henpliees and finish 22 lx-'lliP .ahead he returned to'of Me visiting team. 'Beaver Field Sat.-'But that's exactly -what hap- urday. ••My timeipened as the State thinclads rolled for the threeup.an 81 ii-59 1.12 score --- six more miles was 13:56.:points than IC4A Indoor Champi- five seconds un-
ion Oind nutdooi- favorite, Villanova,der my hest timebeat the Marines by one week for the distance."before.: i The feature

';WE-JUST tried a little harderirace, termed the'
than they did," was the way "miracle mil e" Ron Burd

Werner summed it up. "We did was won •by New Zealand's Peter
everything possible to -win thOhell, world record-holder in
meet." . ,3:56.1, with 'Oregon's Dyrol Burle-

By -everything" Werner meant Son rtlining second.
the -all-out effort given by the Norman ran , the two-mile in-teem, flying Gerry Norman-back19:22.7 on Beaver:Fiel.d, easily beat-fenrrn the West coast early Sat- ing_ the Marines' Bernie Frakes,

1 M. ,

220 Low Hurdles-1. Grantham, Penn
State 2. liarnhil),• Penn State; 3. Conn-
tier. Quantico. :24

2-Mile Rut,.-1. Norman. Penn State
'2. Frakes, talkntico 3. Mille. Quantico

:22.7.

MAJOR' LEAGUES
Mile Re lay--1. Quantico (Jordan. Buck-

ley. Rivera. F.4munde); 2. Penn State,

Field Events

AMERICAN LEAGUE 1 NATIONAL LEAGUEW. L. rat. G.R 1 -- • W. L. Pct. G.E.
a-Cleveland .20 13 .606 --- isi-San Fraileisea _-. 26 11 :1111- -

-

.1,1.4" York ._
..... 20 13 .606 —lb-SL Loma ___-.. 21 13 .619 41sb Minnesota 21 15 .6kB 'it a Los Angeles ____-....28 16 .605 412boa Angelina • .__ 19 16 .646 2 Cincinnati -___---i 19 16 .569 60,2

e-Chimp _2O 17 .641 2 'id-,Pittsburgh —__ ,...._17 16 , .616 8
ak-italtltnore 116 16 .629 2,2 V-rhlladelphia 16 19 .441 1014a ,-Detroit _ 15 11 .459 Vt.:Milwaukee - _

. 16 21 ..432 1/
(6-Esinaas Clip ----..). 16 21 .422 6 ,e-N ew York _____ L_l2 19 • .387 12
-d-Boatoo ...--____ ___ __ 13 20 .304 7 j e-Houston _ ..___ _-... _l3 23 .361 1314
b-Vlraablnirton. 6 23 .221 101i, d-Chiratro ... , 12 24 , .333 1414

41, b, e. d—Played' night games a. b, c., d—Plsyed nivbt same.
Today's Guess . 'radar's Gases '

.._ Chkago. Cardwell 10-4) at Pittsburgh;Xanta , CRY, Archer 40.i) at Boston, mcßm, 144) N.Cisco 43-2 I. "-

Cincinnati; Nikes, i7-01 at Milwaukee,
Los. Angeles, Chance (2 5) at New York.,Spahn 14-4). N.

48-.4 N. i Philadelphia. Sennett (0-01 or Brown
Minnesota. Lee (11-2) or Maranda (0-1110-0) at St. Louis: Gibson 16-£1 N.

at !Washington. 'McClain toil
Baltimore, Pappas .,

44-2) at CleVeland. ,'at Houston, Farrell (3-31 N.Donoten u7.01 N. i San Francisco. Sanford (4-5) at Los
Only times scheduled. •Angeleo, Williams 42-kteN. -.

Shot Put—.l. Urbanik. Penn State: 2.
Nova'Alcides, iQuantico; 3. Jeisy, Quantico,
61 feet 6 inches'.• High Jumr-1. Wettstone. Penn iiiate;
2. Casey: Penn State: 3. Tie between
Pace, Penn Itate. and Marshall. Quantico.
6 feet 6 inetr.Javelin-1. Eovatekides, Quantico: 2.
Joie>, Quant;lco: 1. Risoldi, Penn State.
2211 feet 6 'riches.

Broad Jump-1. Grantham. Penn Stave;
'2. Jeiay. guanaco: 3. Pritchard, Quantico,
22 feet" 41..,

Discos—d.'. Bosalakistes. Qua n deo; 2.
Courtney. Penn Stare: 3. Bawer*, Penn
State: 147 ftet 2 inehes

Pole' Vst6l.t---1. Beard; Penn, State: 2.
Risoldt. Pen, State: 34 Jett''', Quatetteo.
14 feet S Inches (new Penn State reeortti.

Golfer
Seek

Beat Lehighl;
in Over. Pitt

- this year
tout their
' ore, both
ty course.

By JOE GRATi
For the second timlState's linksmen slur

(opponents by a 7-0 si,
;wins on the Universi
:The first whitewash
Tillanova, and Saturd;
- golf team routed w
for the second.

i Today the Nittany gHers travel
to Pittsburgh where t ey'll romp
over the Wildwood C untry Club
fairways with the Panthers in the
traditional "backyard'i fracas.
' The going was easy for coachJoe Boyle's golf, team, which'upped its season record to nine
_wins against one loss.; The match
ended State's home schedule, with
'Pitt and Cornell remaining on
the away agenda.

I State's Jim Tabor cointinued un-
ibeatenlin 10 matches is the Lions'
!number one man by downing Don
iDeMooy, 8 and 7, his llargest win-
,ning margin. When-the personable/
sophomore copped his victory on;the Ilth hole, he was shooting an
!outstanding 2-under par.
t

IT WAS THE -final: competitive
dual meet on -"familiar grounds"
`for Lion captain and senior Bob
ISwahn, who beat Dick Elwood,
'5 and 4. Boyle has called Swahn,
the small but well "-e o-ordinated
119-pounder from •V.tie, Pa., one
of the hardest working players;
'ever to compete for ]the Nittanyi

' Iwho chatter
linksmen.

star until the last lap.
ged the Lion distance Sophomores Roland Gartner,'

'Joe Baidy,' and Bill Robinson wontGranthatzt was the workhorse' close decisions. Garbler defeated'of the Lion team, entering fiveLehigh senior Karl Fuerst while'
`events and , winning the broadlteammate Baidy .dOrned senior]

, jump and low hurdles, and fin-;Gerry Cooper, by identical 1-,ups,ishingseeondtoteammates!scorss. 1,George Barnhill in the high: Robinson' retains i : the second,
hurdles and Steve Popp. in, the best individual markion the team
100-yard dash. 1(8-2), edging Ray Noonan on the;

,
RON BEARDttopped Ciro Ris-'l6th hole for a 2-up 'victory.

oldi's week-old pole vault record' Dave Liebau, wh ) had a 2-41
4 of art inch at. 145by 3'" to easily; individual mark before he was at

win the event. Risoldi finishedisemi-finaliiit in the Ea stern Inter-;
colegiate Golf Asso iation cham-isecond at 14'1". *

, 1 . .

Tom Urbanik • got off a goodversify'laionships •at Corne t - Unt 1shot put to win the event at 51'6".Ilast weekend, has ettened his sea-
Penn Stole t,1,14%gantlet, SVA son record! at .500_y,rith wins .

in,
mi:.-, ii. -2. sfoorhead. Penn State: :

. Ithis last two starts. The aggressive.
r.trt,,, a. Qua otter, : 5. Deardorff, Penn e state sophomore easily ousted 41-SP-1I State. 4:10 5.• !ponent Tony Crecca Saturday, 7441, •L. Edmunds. Quantleo: 2. Hivera,l e t '

,and a.-Quantiou: 3. Miller, Penn Stale, :47.8,i meet record) 41..:.%-"•
'1 JUNIOR PAUL ,H .1.1KM E R.'100 . 1. Popp, Penn State: 2.,t.rantham,

Penn State: 1.. Metzger. Quantifo. :09.0. playing in!the number seven slot,
120 High 'Hurdles—m1. Halin. rennjturned in his- seventh win againstState: 2. Grantham. Penn Stale: 5. w'it-Ithree defeats' downing the Engi-vta.ne. 'Penn State. :15.2. r.
l•h0 —] . -Deardorff. Penn State: 2. Pa- Ineers' George Hagstoz, 5 and 4.

tratwa. Quantico: 1, Buckley, Quantico. I Last year Penn State nipped Le-_ , . _.__. _ .

was over
y the Lion
ak Lehigh

high:4-3, but acadethic difficulties

* * *

PAUL HUMMER
* * *

and study pressures have deprived
Lehigh's 1962 golf learn of th;ee
returning lettermen, including
junior Bob Fuerst, brother of Karl
who lost to Gartner.

If the Lions beat Pitt today,
they'll have 10 victories, the most
a State team has had since 1958
when the Lion linksmen went un-
defeated in ten starts and won
the Easterns. This yearßoyle's%
squad finished third of I(entries.

At last report, the Panthers
were ' winless: Bu t as usual,
recordsstare of little significance
,when the Panthers and Lions
tangle) even in the more casual
sport of golf. Last year State
won, 6-1.

The Wildwobd links. located at
Allison Park on the North Side
of Pittsburgh. are in excellent
condition. Once owned by Pitt
University, the course• is now
privately owned' and operated.

'Penn State T.: Lchfeh II •

Tabor (PSI def.-Delft/oy. 8 and 7
Gartner (PSI def. Pnerst, 1-up •

Swahn (PS) def. Elwood. b and 4 4,
Urban (PS) det. Creeca. 7 and ti '

Beide (PSi def Cooper. 1-up
Robinson IPS) def. Noonan. 2-up
Hummer (PSI deL Hagaton,.-15 and 4

APPLICATION BLANKS
FOR

USG ENCAMPMENT:
Available at HUB Desk

until Sat., May 26
Deadline- for Returns
Is Saturday, May 26

at NUB Bask

O's' Reiy On Ro
• CLEVELAND (4P) Billy

'Hitchcock; manager of the sixth-
place Baltimore Orioles, shrugged
off the 140' record last year of
Robin Roberts, former Philadel-
phia , Phillies Pitching great who
signed with the Orioles yesterday.

"What was last year," Hitch-
cock said about t e 35-year-old
Roberts' worst sea nin 14years
in the major leaguds.

"Pie's going to iff.re uswhat we
need badly; another starting
pitcher. One starter isn't enough,
You've got to hays five or six."

'The Birds' pilot emphasized the

berts as Starter
one-time Phillies workhorie, who
failed to stick with the New York
Yankees during a spring trial,
was in excellent condition: New.York bought Roberts from .the
Phillies, with whom he won 234
games to become the third in vic-
tories among active major league
pitchers. Only the Chicago White
Sox's Early Wynn and. Milwau-
kee's Warren Spahn have won
more.. • - •

To make-rOOm for the veteran
Iright-hander, the.Orioles optioned
'rookie southpaw A • uirk to
Rochester of- the t,f; ational
League.

Seirt • •

STICK
WITH

STitAW
For coot casual ' comfort you

can't beat a straw hat. Styles for
beach parties from $499 to 52.50.
These wild straws nom* in all
styles to match any occasion. HABERDASHERY

litcteIfyou are more serious about a hat. pick a better straw
hat' for dr•as wear from Just $2.98 to $5.00.

Y the Center of clukneirrehill°
free fearing At Rear of Store whn. You Shop • 229 S. Atka St. • AD 1-1241
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